Changing Hands

Paxson-backed network buys Denver station

By Julie A. Zier

A Christian group funded by Home Shopping Network co-founder and Infomall creator Bud Paxson is buying its third TV station.

The Christian Network Inc., a Clearwater, Fla.-based nonprofit/nonstock corporation, is buying KBUD(TV) Denver for $6.5 million under subsidiary Channel 59 of Denver Inc. (see “Changing Hands” item, below). Channel 59 is a for-profit Florida corporation, according to the contract for KBUD.

Paxson, as part of his Christian missionary work, backed CNI financially during its start-up in 1992, according to Paxson’s lawyer, John Feore of Dow, Lohnes & Albertson.

Although Paxson still contributes to CNI, he has resigned from CNI’s Board of Stewards and holds no ownership in the group, Feore says.

The programing planned for the channel is called the Worship Channel, which started as a direct satellite feed to cable. The Worship Channel has 87 affiliates, including full-and low-power stations and cable outlets.

The channel programs nature scenes with inspirational Christian music, 800 and 900 telephone numbers for callers to confide in counselors and hear Bible passages, and sermons by pastor and CNI Chairman James West. The bulk of the programing on CNI O&O stations will be the Worship Channel, but Feore says the stations could air some of Paxson’s Infomall Network.

The sellers of KBUD are David Drucker and Charles Ergen. Ergen is chief executive officer of EchoStar Communications, which is planning to launch a direct broadcast satellite service this fall. The proceeds of the KBUD sale will go to Ergen and Drucker’s construction of Telemundo affiliate KDEN(TV) ch. 25, licensed to Longmont, Colo., Drucker says.

CNI is the proposed assignee of two other stations: WIRB-TV Orlando-Melbourne-Daytona Beach, Fla., which it is purchasing for $3.8 million, and WHKE(TV) Kenosha (Milwaukee), Wis., which it is purchasing for $2.5 million.

KBUD now is a Telemundo affiliate on ch. 59 with 5,000 kw visual, 500 kw aural and antenna 1,109 ft.

The week’s tabulation of station sales

WTOV-TV Steubenville, Ohio; WROC-TV Rochester, N.Y., and WEYI-TV Saginaw, Mich.  
Price: $63.5 million (see BROADCASTING & CABLE, April 24)  
Buyer: Smith Television Group LP (Robert Smith, president)  
Seller: Television Station Partners LP (I. Martin Pompadur)  
Facilities: WTOV-TV: ch. 9, 316 kw visual, 31.6 kw aural, ant. 951 ft.; WROC-TV: ch. 8, 316 kw visual, 48.5 kw aural, ant. 499 ft.; WEYI-TV: ch. 25, 2035 kw visual, 203 kw aural, ant. 1,320 ft.  
Affiliation: WTOV-TV: NBC; WROC-TV: CBS; WEYI-TV: CBS

WJEI-TV Atlantic City  
Price: $27 million (see BROADCASTING & CABLE, May 15)  
Buyer: Viacom International Inc.  
Seller: Broadcasting Corporation of Georgia (David Harris, president)  
Facilities: ch. 69, 2,630 kw visual, 263 kw aural, ant. 960 ft.  
Affiliation: CBS

WYKAM-FM Baton Rouge  
Price: $11.5 million  
Buyer: Gulfstar Communications Baton Rouge Licensee Inc. (John Barger, president); owns KLWI(AM)-KKYR(FM) Beaumont, KYKS(FM) Lufkin, KKYR-FM Texarkana, KXSS(FM) Victoria, KLKN(FM) Port Arthur and KUNE(FM) Tyler, all Texas; KKYR(AM) Texarkana, Ark., and is pending assignee of KKHY(FM) Orange and KLUB(FM) Bloomington, both Texas.  
Seller: Narragansett Radio LP (Greg